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SECTION-'A'

Aa=''ter either by choosing the correct option or by filling the blank with the
correct answer:

Answer any Z0 Questions:

20x1%=30 Marks
\/ Q.l

(1) When a balance sheet is not received from a station before the ctose
' of accounts for the month :- is prepared by Accounts Office.

t2) The arnouni short coilected, urnder charged or unaccounted is
debited to the station responsible through

(3) Stations take - in their balance sheet for the amount of fares
represented by vouchers sent to Accounts office in lieu of cash.

{4} Earning accrued at stations for the reallzation of which Home Railway
is responsible are consolidated in -___:

(5) Debits for undercharge found on paid parcel traffic can be raised
against

(6) 
;-When. 

an asset is repaired at a comparatively high cost in preference

, I to replacement, it is known as --____-

{7) \i/hether.the financial return anticipated from a project at esgmate
stage is"realized in due course or not is determined through :_*

... .2.
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(8)

(e)

-2-

Demand for excess grant is based on recommendation of'-----,

The register maintained to watch the expenditure on 6ach work with
reference to provision made in the estimate is known as

{10) Credit for Rolling Stock replaced but kept running can be given to
only when the stock is actually broken up.

(f fl Expenditure incurred on ceremonial occasion, in connection with
opening of New Lines is charged to

{12} r------ represents all physical assets of the Railway whether
financed from loan capital or Railways own generation of funds.

(13) Payments made in advance to Railway officials for local purchase of
material is booked to Suspense head

{14} The balance under suspense head will represent
liability of Railways incurred but not actually discharged.

(15) The internal check which is permitted to secure an even dlstrlbution
olwork throughout the rnanth is known as

{1S) Any Railway servant receiving money on behalf of the Government
should maintain a ---------

(17) A Standing advance of a fixed sum of mcney placed
of an afficial to meet petty office expenses is known as

at the disposal

il Ei The register maintained in Aeeounts Offiee to ensure that
appointments are not made !n excess of post sanctioned is known as

{1-f+ The tctai amour:t Cue t+ Railways frcrn State Gcvernrnents anCt1,,Centralfu4inisiries!sadvisedeveryn,lcnthio

Cvo'(ro=-t J

(20) The sktement thror:gh which a g$itrc and cancurrent watch is
kept cn realizetlon +f earning$ as estimated in the budget is kncwn as
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expenditure incurred on modernization of rolling stock is charged

{22} The Accounts which are intended to facilitate a review of the finances
of Railway as a Commercial undertaking is known as

{Za) The figures relating to Receipts and Expenditure of the Railway are
'_l' atso snown rn budget

(?4) Among the alternatives choose the right answer:

A general index of financial performance of Railway is given by -

(a) Wagon turn round
(b) Efficiency ratio

ic) Operating ratio

(25) The expenditure on statutory audit is provided foi' under Demand No:

{a) 2

" (b)3
.(c) s

(2Si Minirnum return generally expected under DCF method for new work
to be esnsidered remunerative is

Un-rernunerative operating irnprovement is char:ged to -
(a) Capital

{b) Development Fund
(c) A*bident compensation, Safety, Passenger Annenity Fund

(27)
!-

;-.. I

,
tJ.
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(l5i Balance under Pari.C of Trafflc Book represents -'
{a) LJnrealized Earnings

{b) Unadjusted Earnings
(ci Error sheet iterns

ldentify the index indicating filel efficiency -
{a) Cperating ratio '

(b) sFC
r'n\ Pl.\If
\v., I \\.,t \

Ccmrnuted portion of the Pension is restored

{a} 15 years from the date of superannuation

ibi 15 years frorn the date of ccmrnutaticn

ic) 12 yeers frcrn the date af retirement

SECTIG$U -'B'
Distinguish between the *- 

'--**nswer 
only Four euestions.

(2s)

v (30i

4x5=?* ia=T=rk=

iai Draft Para and Acticn Taken Note

{b} 
'RCA 

anC IRFC Adjr,rstrnent

It*j ;--lUE,{ UUlgt;t dSlU'r.-eu5{ t-.UtiitU

{di Singie Tender and Limited TenCer

i+] 1=.'+t*# 
==* fh*rg*d Exp*riditur*

{f} Rat* 
=;=d 

Rr:n*ing C*retrc=t
,_-.'i E='t *..=.-- . * .** -._& -* -.i /a;. .li n.-_- .__!
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